Innovative Solutions. Important Connections.
Limitless Possibilities.
Find it all in the Institute & Expo 2019 Exhibit Hall.
As one of the most important events in the health care industry, the exhibit hall at AHIP’s Institute & Expo
is the one place where you’ll discover the top-quality products and services for every facet of your
business, access powerful learning opportunities and build important connections. See what’s in store
for 2019 and start planning now, so that you don’t miss a thing.

Exhibit Hall Hours that Work with Your Schedule
Wednesday, June 19, 3:30 pm – 7:00 pm
Thursday, June 20, 8:00 am – 7:00 pm

Special Events and Exhibit Hall Highlights

The One-Stop Shop for Your Business

The exhibit hall isn’t just a place to source innovative products
and solutions — it’s also a hub of conference activity! Gain
exposure to all sides of the industry and make meaningful
connections at exciting events and receptions. Keep learning
outside of your conference sessions with special presentations
and demonstrations. Get a bite to eat and relax with colleagues.
There’s plenty to see and do, right here.

Connect directly with knowledgeable brand representatives
covering every aspect of the industry – from benefits technology
and risk adjustment to behavioral health and clinical/care
management strategies and more. To make it easier to
navigate the floor and find the solutions you’re looking for,
visit ahip.org/InstituteExpo and find a complete list of sponsors
and exhibitors.

Wednesday, June 19:
3:30 pm – 4:15 pm: Dessert in the Exhibit Hall
5:45 pm – 7:00 pm: Institute & Expo Opening Reception

Presentation Theater Educational Sessions

Thursday, June 20:
8:00 am – 9:00 am: Breakfast in the Exhibit Hall
11:45 am – 1:00 pm: Lunch in the Exhibit Hall
5:30 pm – 7:00 pm: Wine & Cheese Reception in the Exhibit Hall

Get need-to-know information on important topics like
improving care management with predictive analytics and
optimizing LTSS management with bite-sized educational
sessions held right on the show floor. Presentation Theater
education takes place throughout each day in two locations
and features leading experts delivering 30-minute
special presentations.

Enjoy Sips and Insights with In-Booth Activities
Learn about game-changing health care innovations from
knowledgeable solution providers with a tasty beverage in
hand. Many exhibitors have created special in-booth offerings,
from cappuccino carts to wine and cheese tastings. See the
complete list at ahip.org/InstituteExpo.

Secure your exhibit hall pass today at ahip.org/2019-exhibit-hall

